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THE rHARACTFRINTICS OF A «001>

- FAKMEIt,

A good farmer is the man who can
produce from his land tho greatest
amount ofwhat is valuable to the com-
munity at large, and at tho same time
keep his'form hi such fine condition
that there is no exhadStion, but on the
contrary, a tendency to increase tlie
yield. Ho watches tho markets, arid
should live stock make a price which
will pay for all his land will produce,
ho will grow fofld for consumption on
the form, because by so doing he gains
so much .manure; and he will experi-
menton the effect of many varieties of
feeding stuff, and should it be profitable
to buy anything to make meat of he
will do so, and thus still further benefit

' his property. Ho will thus come to
understand that when meat is above
such a price it will answer well to buy
all varieties of grain, corn, &c., at cer-
tain rates; and of such as are below
these figures ho will purchase, and by
doing thishe not only enriches his farm
and makes money, but he docs good by
assisting to regulate the prices of every
description of produce. Studying such,j
matters, and taking care to calculate

• correctly, is what I call using tact.
It is wisely arranged that men’s tastes

differ very much; thus one good far-
nit r may do ns slated above, while
another may not like the selling of
everything lor butcher’s raeatbr-pork.
Vet he maybe equally successful'and
useful to tho world at largo;; ho' may
prefer dairying, and exercise his abili-
ties in growing such forage ns pay to
give the . cows; in growing carrots,
oeels, <tc., for winter use, or in buying
or growing aught else which his arith-
metic informs him will pay, and by
selling milk, making butter or cheese,
whichever he finds his situation best
adapted for; he can, in a similar .way
to 'the' meat producer, benefit hlm'soff

and his country. , . ■Ktill another good farmer may have
more admiration for horseflesh, than
anything besides, in whichcase, having,■ we will suppose, as much tact in hisr • composition as the former mentioned,
he will proceed to breed such animals
as command the highest price, and bav-

. lug ascertained this point, and judicious
ly selected sucristrains of blood as have
been found to succeed in producing ani-
mnls worth thousands where others
only make hundreds, he will feed and
Treat his rising, generation in such a
way as to bring out every thing into
action which is valuable in a horse, and
thus lose nothing which can be encour-
aged or forced, in this case thecost of
growing any crop which will tell in
giving extra vigor to colts, is not to be
considered as extravagant, for when
thousands are at stake, there would not
be much senseIn hesitating at acorn--
putatively trivial expense.

There are many more styles of good
farmers, such as the breeders of pure
blooded cows and sheep, and those near
cities, where it is convenient to sell hay,
straw, and most of every thing land
will grow. These may be all good far-
mers, by discretely calculating how to
obtain all the ends in view, and if it
pays to stimulate land in other instan-
ces, it will in this instance, and also to
a greater degree in giving a grand ap-
pearance to-high hml slock.

As a general rule, a. good head to
compute and-a good heart to carry
eyoiy thing through in first rate style,
will not fail to make a good farmer of
aiiy man understanding his business.
What can bo expected of a poor, faint-
hearted man but poor, faint stock, poor
land, poor crops and a poor purse?
from all such thereshould be a. prayerin everv church running, “ from these,
good Lord, deliver ■ us.— Cor. CountryGentleman

.Extensive Farming.—The large
farm of25,000 acres in Champaign , 0.,
Ills., formerly belonging to M. L. Sulli-
vant, but recently purchased by J. T.
Alexander, requires, according to the
Prairie Farmer, for such part as is un-der cultivation, a laboring force of 100
able-bodied men, divided into six
departments, with a foreman to each
squad of 18 or 20 men. The central
superintendent gives directions bymeans of signal flags. The teams, are
120 yoke of oxen and 100 horses and
mules. It is intended to have Bor 10,-'000 head ol cattle, so arranged that one
man can oversee about 1,000 head, Thereceipts tills year are estimated ats3Bo,-000, leaving, a net profit of-$200,000.
The cattle on the farm are valued at$280,000. Machinery is largely used,and the cost to grotv corn, as shown bythe bobk account which is kept, is lessthan a day und a half of labor for each

acre. The farm is fenced by an osagohedge, two years old, planted on a highridge, about fourteen feet wide, which
has been thrown up by a huge plow-
giving a deep bed of earth in which theplants grow with great vigor.

Too Much Land.—We know a far-
mer who, ten yeufS-ago, owned 100acres, and was doing well; he now
owns five hundred,and is worse off thanbefore. And why?Because this large farm is n great bill
of expense to him ; he cannot afford tokeep it up in good-condition, and it
hangs amillsloneofcureabout his neck.
His wife and children, hpth sons anddaughters, areobliged to work hard to
keep the greatmachiuo running. We
presume his boys declare they willleave home as soon as they are old
enough ; and the girls say they will dio
before they marry fanners. Neithersons nor daughters are educated as theydeserve to be; they caiinot be spared
for this from work on the big farm.

Now we declare that such a farm is acurse to its possessor and his family,and an injury to the whole agricul-
tural inteicst. II that man wants to
save himself and household, he shouldsell at leastone-lialfof his land, improvethe remainder to make it productive,release ids children from bondage, and
Iryto make his home a comfort. Ho
will livelonger, lay up as good proper-
ty, and will train up a more intelligent
and happier family. i

V .Salting Cows.—William Egger, of
A Lotvville, N. Y., a Swiss dairyman,

says, in the Mural Mew Yorker, that
cows shquld bo salted every morning,and it in the stable,.before' foddering,
hut never after taking water. This is
the practice ofthe best stock-kecpeis in
Switzerland, and he thinks much pre-
ferable to salting them once or twice a
week, or tokeeping it constantly within
their reach.

iloKrii; Feed.—Many* English far-mers feed no hay to tin ir work homes,but keep them in high working older
with straw, roots and shorts. The
equivalent of twelve tons ofhay can bo
produced on one acre in roots. Far-
mers in this country will eventuallyorihg vegetables jrtore in use as stockfeed, for roots are cheap, healthy and
nutritious. 'N,, ,

. IMPBOVEMEKTS BY C'LOVEII.—ASouthern paper mentions the case ofan
eighty acre farm, that had become so
exhausted as to yield but four or five
bushels of wheat per nerd, but by the
use of clover as a green crop had been
made to produce this pear from 20 to
*•'> bushels of wheat per aero

CoMi’osT’ Heap.—Every farmershould have a compost heap. Collectevery kind of fertilizer, ami to prevent
any from liberating the gases, keep thewhole covered with eartli or muck

. Fkotection.—Plantsleftout through
the winter, such as spinach, spouts, etc.,
must not be covered before the ground
begins to freeze.

tffif Double Furrow I lows areexciting
considerable attention in .Scotland. At
a trial held near Stirling, Oct. li3d, six-
teen plows were tested, and their work
was considered excellent,

13ra ©oods
GOODS! JQRY GOODS! ’

HARPER,
Cor. or IKauoTcr and PomlVct Sis.

NOW OPEN
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF NEW AJO) DEBIRAI3LK

PALL GOODS!!
LOW IPMl CBS! !

Always on band a good assortment of
PLAi JT ANDFANCYDRESSGOODS,

at very low rates.

MOIIRNIING
SECOND MOURNING GO

FLANNELS,
Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray and Ret
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
In every variety.

SHAWVj, ■In Checks, Drabs, Mournlu*and Hign Colors.
LADIES’ CLOAKING,

Beavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.
WATER PROOF CLOTHS,

.Gold Mixed, Black and White, Barred, &c.
HOSIERY,

Cotton, Woolen and Merino.
MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND

. DRAWERS,
Ladles’, Misses’, Men’s, and Boys’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
of lino quality

GLOVES,
for Falland Winter,all sizes and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goarand celebrated Beckel, warranted best
makes only, .

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worsted.Germantown Wools, Iriallcol-
lors. iMirgoslock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS, >
Hoods, tic., In stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES.
In new and rich designs,

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Shootings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, Quilts and Counterpanes,Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS,
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.

All goods boughtat thehead of the marketforcash, and willbe sold at lowest cash prices.
THOS. A. HARPER.

Cor. of Hanover and Pomfret Sts,
Oct.7,lB(lo—tf.

O M F,

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - $1,000,000'
Tlio “ Homo” in established ona

SECURE BASIS,

thobusiness annually amounting to

$2,000,000,
aud Is oue of tho

MOST RELIABLE ADD POPULAR

COMPANIES
m the L'nib-d sta

Special attention given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates.

♦ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PROMPTLY PAIR

at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

23 West Alain Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,
Oct. 38,1839—1 y

r|IHE 50TH VOLUME !
NEW SERIES ! NEW FORM !

THE PICTORIAL ’

PDIffIOLOGKIL JOJRHL,
A FIRST CLASS

FAMILY MAGAZINE,
Specially devoted to the ‘‘Science ok.Man,” hisImprovement, by all the meant) Indicated byScience. / -

Phuenology—The Brain and Its Functions-the Locution and Natural Language nf the Or-nans, with directions for cultivating and re-straining them: and iherelatlons subsistingbe-
tween Mind and Body described.

: Physiognomy, with nil the “ Signs of Charac-ter and How to Head them,” Is a special feature.Ethnology, or Tho natural Uhtoru of ManCusioms, Religions and Modes of Life in differ* 1,ent Tribes anti Nations, willbe givenPhysiology & Anatomy.-Tlio Organization,Struclmo mid Functions of the Human Bodythe Laws of Lifeand Health-Wlmt we should
Eatand Drink, How wo should bo Clothed, andHow to Exercise, Sleep and Live, presented In a
ponulai manner, In accordance with Hygienic
Frfu'dples.

Poktuaits, Sketches and Jlinoraphicsot the lead-ing Men and Womenol the World lu all depart-
ments of life are special features.

Pakenth andTeachers. —As a guide lu edu-cating and training Children, this Magazine Imsno superior, as it polnlk out all the peculiarities
of Characterand Disposition, and renders gov-
ernment and classification not only possible but

Much general and useful inforraatlnn on theleading topicsof tho drty is given, and no ellbruare spared to make this tho most InterestingandInstructive as well as the best Pictorial PumllvMagazine ever published. J
D,‘“ I, ho. /journal has reached'ltsooU‘.^Y.y«s!, ly& Iy& H P(I witJl January Number, 1870.a NEW SERIES is commenced. Tho form Jinsbeen changed from a Quarto to the more conve-

nient Octavo. and many Improvements havebeen made. Ithas steadily. Increased In favorduring tho many years It has been publishedand was never more ppoular than at present.
fEKiis.— Monthly, at sBa.your. In advance.-"Ingle numbers. 30 cents. Clubs of ten or more82each,and an ext a copy to agent.
Wo are offeringtho.most liberal Premiums.—Inclose-IS cents for a samplenumber, with new

I ictorlal Poster and Prospectus, and u completeList of Premiums. Andress *

S. R WELLS, Publisher,389 Broadway, Now York,Dee. 0,15C9.

fTIHE CARLISLE ACADEMY.
"An Eurllhli and Classical School forromic menand hoys will be opened Sopt. Dili, la lionet'sbuilding,on South Hanover street.
Pupils Instructed In English, Classics, Mnthc-

watieH, Natural science, Penmanship, dc.
1he course of study Isdesigned to make thor-ough_ Englishscholars, and toprepare forCollege.Specialattention wlllbog.ven to Practical Arlth-inetlo, Heading, Spelling, Penm'unshlp, dc., thats.udonts may be well furnished for business lifeand have a good foundationfor a more extendedcourse of study.
The government will be adapted (♦young oca-i'emai,and lhose whocannotTie treated thus willnot be allowed to remain with us.
The School year is divided into two sessions,beginning respectively September lith, and Jim’utiryJrd:-.'
Terms per Session, payable In advance;
/’jr*£&»yfo/j.-~CommonKngllsh, $15.00;, Classicswith Common English, $20.00
Second Abuton.—Common English, $23,00; Clnssirs with Common English,$30.00.
The scholars of this Acudcny, by the payment

ofa small sum annually, cun have the useof theCollege Libraries, containing 113,000 volumes.Vacations.—July and Augnst.und from Christ-mas to (ho Uonda-' after Now Year.
Hoarding.—Pupils from abroad will find goodboarding in u privatefamily,at reasonable rut*a.and will be under thesupervision of theprinci-

pal. Address 11. W,BTEUHETT, A. 8.,
j-rlndpal, Carlisle, Pa

HEFKHENCE:
I take great pleasure in commending' Mr.R.a gentleman eminentlyquallflcd to touch. My conlhienco in him is such

that Ishall commitmy own son to his cure.
Bop. 2,18(10—3m. President LVckinson^olle^e.

rjIHE MARY INSTITUTE.
Carlisle,Peek’a.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Tho Ninth Annua]Ronslon willhculn ou War!

ÜBy. WM. C. LEV** ETT, M. A.CurUfilo.tPena'aApril 22,1W0—1y

HOAD,
WINTER ARRANGEME*NT.
Monday, November 22, 18G9.

Great Trunk linofrom the North and North
« ‘of Pjdladeljibla, New York, rt»„dbm’Pottsvlllo, Tiimamia, Ashland, Shamokiu Left

Trains leave, Harrisburg for New York aa fol*lows: at 2 MU s.( sand 810. A. M.,anU 122JJnonn nn«i2Mund 11110 P. 6L, connecting withon the Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving atNow York at 1015 A. M. and 1205 noon 3'is illsand 10 00 P. 61, anti 000 A. Si" rmpecth-'elv8 Pisff '’ arB “™impnn.vthe 2SO and 636 A 61and 1220 noon trains withoutchange n1’’
Leave Harrisburg for Readlng.Pottsvllle. Tama-qua, Minnrsyillo, Ashland, Hbumokbi HueGrove. Allentown ami i blladelnbia at k is aM. 265 and 410 P M the 2,M irfln slipping tiLebanon only ; the 4 10 P. 61, train stopping atall Htatlonsand making connections for Phiimdelphla, Pottsvllle. Columbiaand all Intern edi-ate stations between said points only. ForPotii:yllle, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, vla,Schuvl-

burgm 340 4?M. T llallroad Lcovo Harris.
Returning; I*eave’New York ato on a \t

yifrk,“'ilhout6change.
8 °° tralnB trom N<™

Way passenger train leave Philadelphia at 7-30 A M.. connecting with similar trainon EastPonna. Railroad, leturnlug from Reading at 6 35P. M„ stopping at nil stations. “ “ ” 00
Leave Pottsvllle at 6 40, ono A. and 3 05 P

'hi , l„HA
0ri1

,

tio? 1i t, 9 'IHA ‘ N--Sbninolun at.MOand111 40 A. 61., Ashland at 7 05 A. 6L, and 1230 NoonTamaqua at 833 A. and 220 P. JI„ for Phil,?
dolphin and New York. . - 1 him

Leave PoUbvlUo, via, Hchuylklll and Susaue-KHJ 1.0.11 irot i»} utB,l° A. M. for Harrisburg* andUJU A. JL for Pine Urovoand Tremont. b ’
Heading uccommodntlon train, leaves Potts-vllloat 6 10 A. M., passes Heading at 730 A Marriving at Phltadulphiuat 1020A.M returnin!;’

loaves PhNadelphmVd 6 4ft P. M..powlVS?Ue”!
atJ 19 .1* Mm urr,vl bg at PottavUleot 0 30P. M. K

1 otlstownaccommodation train, leaves Potts-'“vSMa:
Columbia Railroad trains leave Headlnfl nt 7 16lor tp,lr“tn ' UU*-

Perklomen Hallroad trains leave PerklomenJunction at 0 00-A. M., and at a 10 and 530 P. ft|
U

returning.leave Hchwonksvllleat 6 10, and Kl 2 A.**M„ and U-1j Noon, connecting with similartrains on Heading Hallroad. ‘"ir
Colebrookdalo Kullroad trains leave Pottstownat H45 A.M,, and 020P.M. for Alt,.Pleasant nr--rlvlae thereat 1020 A. M„ and 7a> p. M. “«■ eturn-I(1B, leave Sit. Pleasant at 700 and n6oa SI“oo'otlUK'WUhsimilar trulus on Heading Kail'

Chester valley Kallroad trains .eavo Hi'lUgn-portatSSO A. 51.,205 and 502 p. SI.. retarnlSgleave Downjngtowa at 1)30 A.,Sf„ 12,5an<( 6 16 p
ItaUroud

;Cl ni: Wl ; ‘ “lmll“r Kalas on Heading
On Sundays: leave Now Yorkat 500 and snoSI Philadelphia at«00 A. SI., and 315 H SI m eH(« A. SI. train running only to Heading) leavePotlovlllentsoo A SI .Wrlsharg at 6& A SI4 10and il 00 P. SI , and Heading 12 4.1 Slldnlgbt’and 7 16 A. SI. lor Harrisburg, at 7 20 AM.an'j

1255SHdnlght, for Now York, and 040 A. Si’ and425 P. SI.for Philadelphia. 1 a
Commutation, Mileage, Season, School andExcursion Tickets to and from all points at ro“daeed rates.
Uuggago chocked through ; 100pounds sllowcdeach Passenger. o. A. NJCOLLSHucember 2, IKbO. General superintendent.

1869.

pONBUMPTION CAN HE CUKEDnd,i, m,riiC-,2' U.a ,rrl “ou;» rV«e l‘r,xxuuf Treat-JiuJ\ or address Dr. C. O. Uarrlsou 211Untjh Eiyfuh.street. PhVacUlphUt, '
LUNG mHEASB».

tU,t4Oa “fveu 10 THHOATfand
March £ Jy

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

UNION’ AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

R AILR 0 A DS,

OUGHT AND BOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO„

H-iN £,£& ANJi

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT, BE-

CUfIITIKS, GOLD, &o,

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

M«y 20,18Q0, PHILADELPHIA, PENN,

QUMBERIaND nurseries.
HENRY 8. RUP Proprietor.

Copnty,Pn.aV^!uJH ra J». po nn<**l,ie nseortmont of Nursery
of Fn\HT^® C0'n‘nK^lUconBlstinKofullkinUa
•rfl«n«nnfir S?H ? m

l,ci vory beef varieties.Kver-
a fflmft «i^U(,

r
eTr eea‘M'‘rdyßowerlngriUrubß,Planhf ol™ ,Gra P° v, ne and StrawberrySS Si fmiy varioiy worth growing,all kiuda0 fAI3 K* Rhubarb, &c„ <£c.ranjjo for Hedging, at $5 per. 1.000

hore
gon?HS Kfd

PHILADELPHIA 1860,

WALL PAPERS.
IIOWMLL & BOTJRKE,

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
Sale Boom Cor. Fourthaod Market Sto

PHILADELPHIA,

Factory Cor.Twenty-third and Sausora Street*
NEW STYLES EVERT Dj»Y, 07 OUR OWN UAKE.Sep SO lb6o-dm. uaown HAKE.

JJENRY HARPER,
020 Areh Street, Philadelphia,

Has a good stock, at low prices, of fine
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERWARE

AND

Rogers' ipple Plated Spoons, Castors,
Tea »Sets, &0.,

Bailable for Holiday and Bridal "nimwn
Hoy.ia; iwjt-am

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN HANNON,

N. E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMPRETBT.
.

(A lew doors South of Beau’s Store.)Pure Rye Whiskey,
Beet Common Whiskey.

Pure Holland Gin.
Ginger Brandy.

Port Wine.
Sherry Wine,

Jamaola Rum, , *

Raspberry Syrup,
RTAYLOR’S Bn’TERS^INHOFFWd-GISS"
May 13 180D—iy

Mbs. b. a. smith’s photo-
graphlo Gallery Sonth-east Corner Hano-

it AND

f’,a^
toem

°f the ™fc>g»phlo art, Cailoors?©
4o.^'°n SlV6n 40 “PFtag'from

Fe§.l “ V
l
I
mo

the patr oaa«° of thepubllo.

18 N- HANOVER STREET, NO.gJ^
JVHW YOBK BBANCir,

■ W
HEADQDAIITERS FOB BARGAINSWe would Invitothospecialttttontlonnf»»!l „•*««n« of Carlisle and Cumberland& :

selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Notions WhfteGot JB,Linen and Fancy Goods, all of wh'lohare determined lo run olfat iuitonUhiS.? i™prices. «^“-a^coiU
fl

n
A
dtt„||' 1-

Mar 27. S-Sm' HaDOV “r SlP8’8 Hah

TT'ORSALE CHEAP.—A second liamlJ’ Range, as goodu now, apply to u
Bop. 13-it A.S.LYNB. '

Fresh groceries ir fresh
ottouEßiEan.

Always to bo bod nt the

CHEAP ST OR E

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET
And why are they always fresh ? Because we

“““?reat.“°"" tof and sell them low.therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-ly our goods must be frcah. 1
ion willAnd everythlngyou wish in the way of

GROCERIES, a
• QUEENS WARE,

GLA3MWA hE,
WILLOW AMD

CEDAR WARE,
STONE ANDCROCKERY

AREChoice Hams, Dried Beef. Boiogma, Beef.?°_V®.4eB ' B]»cults ana Crackers ol every de-scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh OystersSardines. English tickles? Syrups. Sa!
and no end to

NOTIONS,

it la useless to mention them, come and seo foryourselves; and parents If It don’t suit you toB?nd your children, as they will be dealtyo^euMfkjSrof"6 1,8 “ yOU w<lre>f
\ '

■.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

taken in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS,
■NO . 88 EAt*T POMFHKT B’fHEET,
eat la tn^’nS“^ ln^trflnsforr^^^enilmintor

.

eKfboery^business lomy hons, those li*
dniw mv

n,
h

Hle re? u ?£ ted to settle with themduring my absence In Europe.
GEO. B. HOPEMAN.

HIS..A DELPHIA.

3TSamples JCU by njtui whim written for.
Jan. 7, IB6o—ly

JUNE CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIV jl’NGS TON,
.NO. 22, SOUTH HAPLOVER STREETCarlislePa., ' .

IInvite the attention of my oldcustomers andthe public at large, to my largo and Brillianttook. of

StrMMER GOO DS ,

SSSSSSSB^SSSI^
READY MADE CLOTHING

SSZKnSaii! BOtto " up -
NOIB[NORTH,clUmj. 1' am “* 1 “oßlng tho Florence Sowing sin.

May 13. IMS—

QABRIAGES. .

A. B. SHERK
SBo°nthand'piu'sS"oll6 r‘* otory- N-

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

SPRING WAGONS,
Srdo? vaffi! a*,B *l5e- on hand or,made toHer s‘?“»

Mty*ao)"&£2«m ?lnt“1 '“ProlnPUy attended to.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
wmr

CONOVER, DORFP & CO ,
MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

BOOTS AND SHOES,
0 . 03 4 HA RKET BTBE'ET'

PHILADELPHIA.July X5,18a0~,1y

Fo, Dyspcpsi,,, Fever and , *ci-dity ot tire' F d]( . cos, of Appetite.Naunea, Her - .urn, Jam.Jice, and alldiaeaaes airisn. c; Irom a disordered stateot the Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.

* CIIKpV rf SEWARD- BENTLET
by .IIDrS,;}™ BUlr“ 10' N 'r- 8014

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
U.r,h uK mfrot Htrect-

Reitorci gray »nd faded Hair to it.■ OriginalColor, remove. DjndrufF,
OSES ALL DISEASES OP THE SCALP,Prevents and makes the baitgrew Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.StM ui $1,50 p«r IbltU, Each BattJi ia a Hut fip* Bn«

For sale by G, B. HOFFMAN
, Grocer;Pui.Jret Street,, ,Cwllilt.

i^arDujare.
1869 HARD 'VA^

HISNRt SAXTi
NO. 16, .EAST n Alj(

CAKLIsIj.
Wholesale and retail a.,.Iron? steel, Nails, llulldi2™?tOils , Glass, Ac.,*a

al°* Utl
Finest quality,of American M

POCKET AND TABlp

Every description of Tools >h.eltonlcal trades.of the nio ’i JJi’t 1and warranted in ewrptoXw '
GUNS. EISTQLS * A

Rcks, ShoTOlfl Spades Forij, (

FABK BELLS, PLOWS, CHAIM,
rectlii,material to a,

We ore sole agents rwihopm
FUEL ECO N 0 M

P- A-T‘; excelsior weather

liPtssSiOrders by men receive ,roo.
GOODS DELIVERED Iff I(

*«deh'toi to ns

. ,HENr•fan; HJMS-ly

MlLL BJt & B0
take this opportunity of dlreellOjii

communityat large, mdev'particular, to their recen&y replef

HARD W;AR
They studiously avoided Inveatlni
high prices, and . patiently wait<
but of thebottom bofore(attcmptl»g
shelves, and now that things havt
o bid time prices, as near as posalbl

Invested largely and are prepared

to their friends and customers as 1<
any marketoutside the oltlea. Thi

Invite the attention of mechanics,

builders. .Our stack la complete ant

tearmeeting with disappointment

for anything in our line.

We have the agency of-the Willow

BEW I N G MACH

and would respectfully ask all those!

a Machine, to examine the.Wlllcoj

fore purchasing.

, orders , promptly attended to,w 1 a“ parts of the town free*
Feb.2s. IbOO.~iV(., .. , ,

„,
, ,•

•. Miscellaneous,
piPEB’S

BOOK AND FANCY.
AND GENERAL NEWS

83 WEST-MAIN STREET,
__

CARLISLE, *

„
A flneassortment of Goods on handWriting Deuba.Port Folios.

Ladles Companions,
. WorkBoxes,

Satchel*. •

Ladles*Purses.,
Pocket Bookf,

Segar Cases,
Card Caw*.

. GoldT

▲ LARGB SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

andPBOTOQRAPHK
AT BBDUOED PBIOBfI.

D I A.HI ES. FOB 18
Subscriptions received fer all Megaxlilon Books, Papers,*6J, 'atpublishers prsavepostage, *nd always, sate of recelMagazines oy subscribing at PirEE'a.

' Special attention Ispaid to keepinghanda supply of
SCHOOL BOOKS,

for (own sarid country school*.Boonand Muaioordered when dwliMay 23 1800—tf

A S THEWEATHER IHNO
Xx PROPITIOUSand thethe pricesa
vorablefor the laying.In of yourwintfisubscriber would offer his stock to tl
kuowing lull well lhe disposition of Igenerally to ranko'many promises to eflThe subscriber would prefer to leave tin
of the coal be furnishes

SPEAK FOR ITS
and bevUl lie held to the foilewlagbis old standards. -

I. ToaolTnunVimt tht beat coal th»inad._,
£ £° B®M.M as any on* In tl
8-To deliver what bis cuab-mera bi

'o farnJah them with a lower prlcet
moke the price suit bis soles. . .

4. Believes in theprinciple that sealbe In use [without repairs.] for a seriestot
m ,vantage of tne.ouHtomers,

.o.' To keep all kinds ofcoal tobe badrelse. -

S’ m
®ver misrepresent coal to maki

the ton
*uarai, t ®e mil. two thousand p<

a. To give thecustomers the advanUiehanßo°fprices at the mines. , ,M«iSi?«^??ll,ed i®dooU in h *M P™'bdueflt of those Who deal with bln.yourorders and you shall be dealt as/and on as /avoruble terms as any ■place. *

*

Oct. 11.1869.

SEW, GROCERY STORE.
b subscriber having purchased Me

' S?JTn
.

Brl .S“ Pomfret ond Bedford »1erected thereona Store, has now opet,“®wßtookofweUselectedFreah Grocestock wIH bo (band to be complete inei
tloular, and every thing sold wlll.be wos represented. He has on hand and ni
for delivery

groceries op all ki;

. »WOODKNWAiIB. . , , SOAP.
AaondaMorttnont of NOTIONS,

mode Inall kinds of Balt Men's, nrShoulders. Sides, Dried Beef. Ao.
' DRIED, CANNED ANDPICKMDI

0WUEJS®* °?n»lanMy on band. ’ '■[

aooilluentto any pare m the town I
ire[

I“t^|iprlP",for JoareolfatKp. *5 1

8«P.?3. IMf-nba. ; j.JOHfIBI

J- X. BTEBNER’B
'ZIVtIBY' 'AND .SALE jSTi
BETWEEN HANOVERAND pEDfOI
IN THE BEAK OP BENTZ B<

CARLISLE, PA.
Having 'fitted up thofltable with D'

*tfes, Ac./l'iun to tarnish ■'tom*nUtetreasonable rates. Parties
*ndfrom the springs.

> pill Ss* N

A WORD TO CONSOMPTI.
XX. Being aahortandpraotiealtreallie,nature. causes, and symptoms , of. Pu'®'
Consumption.- Bronchitis ; and Asia**their prevention, treatment, andeorehalation. Sent by moi.* !r©e. * . ,Addrefla . *.,, • o VANHUMUttU ?

e. West Fourteenth Street, N. Y,June 10, r > * ’ •

T'ORiiIEJNT.rrA room no .!)?• A*
,J .

<>* ,** VpLDNTEEU ODl|4)JtfO|i”JCTrdtitory ofthVuulie baUdioiT ■November 11.law, J,B. BBA3

Agent,

JDcntffi.ooDs
Q.O0I) NEWS!!

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

AT TUI-

CEN.TR al

DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Having taken advantage of the greatdeclineIn prices in the City, wo have made large addi-

tions to our stock of .

DRESS GOODS,

In every variety and stylo, at such prices as
willastonish all in search of bargains.

-DOMESTIC GOODS

Atmuchlower rates than usual. Best quality
Unbleached Muslin only Iflcts.; very good, full
yard wide, only 12%cts.; very best Calicoes only
12% ets.. and all other Domestics os cheap In
proportion.

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,

COVERLIDS, -

' COVERLIDS,
HOME MADE BLANKETS,

PANCYBLANKETS.
iFor Buggv Rug;

' 0 TER C O A TIN G,
Ofevery grudo.ainl variety, In great bargains.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
For men’s and Boys’ wear.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
We have made special arrangement* with aflrst
class Fur House to keep us supplied with a su-
perior supply of FURS during theseason of allgrades and qualities: Handsome set* of Mink,Hahle, and sets of all other kinds of FmVverv
cheap.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
Now stylos, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Much under therates early In tho season. Allthe new styles of -

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps,'Children’s Sat&s and Circulars.Mittens, Legging Gloves.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS,

Please do not rail to give usa call before mak-jUf, joinpurchases, as wo are underselling imvbouse in the county. auj

LEimt’H & MILLER.Nov. 18, 1838,

Q U.MBERL AND VALLEY
RAIL EOADI

CHA. N G E t) F HOU R S
On nnd after Monday, Nov. IStli, 1809. Tasson-ISptcai. lUn d “ lly“ (Sundays«.

. WESTWARD:
Acconvnoil(itio)i SVuiti leaves HnrrlHhunrRna aM. jrc.eln;ulcK burKS.,Ss,Cnrlls |owl,N^KjA0Shlppensburg IO.Jo. Cbarnbersburg 10.4-1 Green-’eastlelUO, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.4k A. M**Mail Prain leaves Harrisburg 185 P M

chanlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle2.40, NewvUlo.pensburg 8.4a, Chambersbufg 4.20 Greencnutio4.56. arriving at Hagerstown 6&ftl Ue
Express IVain leaves Harrisburg 4,15* P. M We.chanlcsburg 4,l7,Carlisle5.17. Nowvllle 5.50.*&b1Lpensburg0.17, arriving at Ctaomborsburg at. 0.45
A Mixed Train leaves Chamberaburß K.O» A. MGreonoasUe 0.2c,arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A,

• EASTWARD: ' '
Aeemmnodaiton '/rain leaves Chart)b'erabufe5 00A. M y Shlppensburg 5.2(1, Newville 0.00, Carlisle7*.flo'A. M.

mil Csbu7* w arriving at Harrioburff
leaves Hagerstownfi.oo A.M..Green-castle K.ns.Cbumbersburg 1). 10,8hInoensbiirS oinNewville 10.14, Carlisle ifesd. JleXnlcsbmg lift'arriving at Harrisburg 11.5 S A. M

U* K

■ Erprrss Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 \iCireencastle 12.28, Ohumbersburg 1 05 ShiDnans'burs 1 37, Newville 2.10, C.irll«le\sb%SbP
a
Pn ™s;burg aih, nrrlvlng nt Harrisburg 3.50 p jj

amcs
A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.03.'P. MGreencsstle 1.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5®
■VS-Making close connections at Harrlslm™wl b trains to mid from Philadelphia,NewYork®Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.
Nov. 11,18119. U, N. -LULL
Railroad Omoo. Cbamb’g Nov. 0.1669,7 V

JdtUDlcal,

MABQUABT’SLEBRATED LINIMENT
FOR MAN OBBEAST.

Admirably adopted to tho Care of all Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritantor External Homo*
dy Id required.i

Diploma awarded by Me Cumberland Cbunti/ Ag-
ricultural Society, \Am. . "

REFERENCES:. ‘
Abraham Murquart, Esq., Wfs shown mo tho

receipt of which his Liniment Is composed.—
From my knowledge oftho ingredients, I do not
hesitate in certifying that It will be beneficial
where an external application of the hind is
Indicated. A. STEWART, Ai, D.

Sklppensburg. Bept. 15,1808.
Fully conversant with the o lemlcal compo-

nents and medical cObcts of A. Uarqaart's Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend It to those who
may need It. * 8. N.EOKEK, M. 3>.

Mr. a. Marquart:—Dear Sir*I take pleasure in
saying that I have used your Linimentfor chap-
ped. hands, and it cured them and made them
reel soft. 1 think it the best 1 have over used,
and would cheerfully recommend it to the gen-
eral public. ' WM. QRACY.Newton township,Pa., Nov.si, 1808.

I hereby certify that Ihave used A,Marquart’sLiniment for HoratcUes and Spavin on two of
my horses with the greatest success, and would
rccommed it toall who are In need of anything
of thekind.

0 MELLINGEH, county Trcas’r.
6toughstoWß,Nov. 18,1808.

Mr. A.Marquart:—Dear Sir: I have used about
half a bottle ofyour Linimenton my horse for a
bad Collar Gull, which was the most obstinate
sore of the kind I over saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion inboth cases. I would not do vlthot it for
ten times Itscost, and cheerfully recommend it
to thepublic. MICHAEL LATSHAW.

- Jacksonville, Fa., Nov. 20,1868,

A. Marqjiart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism In ray back, so
that.l could scarcely walk, which was very

Enlnftii. After using half a bottle of your cele-rated Liniment, l was entirely cured. This.lsnot a recommendation, but the plain truth,—
You can make any useof this you please.

jacGblong.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov, 20.1808.

Mr. A. Marquart ;—DearSir: I hrve used your
valuable Liniment in my family for different
mins and aches, and it has proved satisfactory
n every case, I do think, as an external Lini-

ment, it stands withouta rival. 1 would cheer-
fullyrecommend it to the public.

Respectfully,
GEORGE W.YOCUtf.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1808. -

..•■A. Marquart, Esq.:-Dear Sir: It affords mo
pleasure to certify that I have used your Llnl-
mentou my neck, in a case ol very Sore Throatwhich was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, Ifound it to act
like magic, and would recommend it as an ex-cellentLiniment. JACOBSEVERS.

- Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 19, 1868
Frr Bale by Haverstick Bro's,, D. Jialalnn. Cbrnan it Warthing/vn, I'arlisle; - '
4®**AGENTS WANTEDI Address

_

A. MARQUART.Walnutßottom, Cumberland Co Pa
Doc. 10.1868—1 V ’

aarry Pectoral,
, ‘-r.i of tho Throat and Lungs,■ :\a Goughs, Colds, Whooping

Bronchitis, Aitthmo
i

and Consumption. .

• never before in the whole history of
in isc, has anything won so widely and sodoeply

upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellentremedy,for pulmonary complaints. Througha long
fencs of years, and among most of the races ofmen it has risen higher and higher in their estima-tion, as It has become Letter known. Its uniformcharacter and power to cure the various affectionsof the lungsand throat, have made it known usa ro-HaWp protector against,them. While adapted tomiUfer forms of disease and to young cluldren, it is
at the same time the most effectualremedy that canbe given fbr incipient consumption, ana the dan-gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro-vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shouldbo kept on hand In every family, and indeed as allare sometimes subject to colds and coughs, allshould be provided with thls.autldoto for them.Although settled Consumption la thought in-curable, still great numbers of cases where the Ois-ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,and the patient restored to sound health by theCherry Pectoral. So complete is its'mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, thatthe most obstinate of them yield to It. When noth-ingelse could roach them, under the Cherry Pec-toral they subside and disappear...
tccticm from*!}** Speakers Stod great pro-

-4sf/»ma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it. J

Bronchitis Is generally cured by. taking theCherry Pectoralln small and frequent doses.8o generally are its.virtues known that we neednot publish the certificates of them here, or do more
mototiUned! 010 pabUo that ita flukes are frilly

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
w isAgue, Periodical ‘ or Bilious Fever, &o„

. Mid indeed all the offbotlona which arise
poison

™alariOUßk marsh^*or miasmatic

-A8 nßitid implies, it does Cure, and does hotS°s^1nInK.nßlth ,er Arsenic. Quinine, Bismuth,ap fy,
othcr hilnernl or poisonoussubstancewhatever, It In nowise injures any patient. Thenumberand importance ofIts cures in theague dis-tricts, are literally beyond account, and w 6 believewithout a parallel In the history of Ague medicine.Onr pride Is gratified by tho acknowledgments woreceive of the radical cures effected In obstinatecases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.Uimrclimated persons, either resident in, ortravelling through miasmatic localities, will bo pro-tected by taking the AGUE CUBE daily.

. c.Pr I'.ivrr Complaints, arising from torpidityoitnc Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulatingthe Liver into healthy nctfvftv.For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It is;-r '•v<-c>noiit remedy, producing many truly rc-
’• d.-e euros, where other medicines nnd failed." o-nd by. Dir. ,1. (;. Avi:u & Co., Practical

• urf.cnl Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
‘ '' ' ■ :'l'id..

st.oo PUB' HOTTLV
For Bale by Havormck brotners,Oct. 15 IK(W—it, *

CHEAT pacificrailroad
IS FINISHED.

39atr JSnicUjet.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
I ■: natural Vitality and Color.

Jiliv.,} n4> \ dressing which
w* * 3 llt once n greeahle,

'fflafaSSl e liealthy, and effectual
ffljxSSß | for preserving the

: Zg Fffl hair. Faded or gray
'’3 bi'SHv hair is soon restored
'HmH to oris inal co^ar
'“WHi!' <®iVA the gloss and-

freshness of youth
Thin hair is thicks

cued, falling hair checked, and bald*
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use.. Nothing can. restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with ajasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent , baldness! Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
jiijiirious to the hair, the Vigor can
mily benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a ¥

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

XOWELU, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

jFurnltate, #c-
B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A Bplnfdid assortment op

NEW FURNITURE
far tho Holidays, comprisingSofas, ’ Camp Stools,

Lounges, , Centre Tables,
, Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.

Easy Chairs, Cara Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,Bureaus, What-Nots.Secretaries,* <to.:<So.,Parlor,
Chamber,

DiningRoom,
Kitchen

. f and Office
FURNITURE,

of the Latest Styles.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS. "

Splendid New Patternsf
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
in greatvariety.

Particular attentlonglvon to Funerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended io promptly
and on reasonable terms. 1Dec. 17.1868—tf

QABINET WA_R EHUUSE;
• TOWN and country;
TCiesubscriber respectfully Informs his Menusand the publicgenerally, that he still continuesthe Undertaking business,and Is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night. Reddy

made Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and orn imental.' He bus constantly onhand Fisk’s Pal mi Melalio Burial Case, of whichho htw been unpointed thesole agent. This caseIs recommended as superior to any of the kindI? U6®» being perfectly air light.
Ho has alsofurnished himselfwith anew Rose-wood Hbarhrand gentle horses, with which' hewill attend funerals In town and country, per-sonally, without extra charge. *, •

the greatest discoveries of the .age Is
Swell sßpring Mallrass, the best and cheapest bednow Id use, the exclusive right of which I havensurea, andwill be kept constantly on hand. •

CABINET MAKING,
inall lt« varloua branches, cornea on, rind Beaureaus. Secretaries,'Work-stands, Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Solas, Pier. Side and CentreTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables,. Wash-stands of all kfuds. French Bedsteads, high >mdlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glosses, and all
otherarticles usually manufactured In this lineof business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience, his ma-terial the best, and his work made In the latestcity stylo, and all under hisown supervision. Itwill be warranted and sold low for cash.He invites all .to give him a coll beforepurchas?Ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage herri-tofire extended to him he feels indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them thatnoeffortswillbe spared In future toplease them Instyle and price. Give us a call. • .

Remember the place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

Dec. 11808. ' - DAViDWPE.

FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAR ElRA,
. 7|S. Areb" Street,

Middle of the Block.between 7th’ and Bth Wo
South Side. lmporter, Manu-facturer and Dealer In all kinds and quality of
FANCY FURS FOR LADIES’ AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and Improvedmy old and favorablyknown FUR EMPORIUMand having Imported a very largo and splendidAssortment'of-all the different kinds of Fursirom firsthand*. InEurope, and havnighnd them’™^e“P 1,10most skillful workmen, I wouldnv! te

..

m'y frieil ds of Cumberland,and adjacent counties to call and examine mrvery largo and beautiful assortment of FancyijU(| P 8 un,d Children. lam determinedprices a* any other respectableHouse in this city. All Furs warranted.' Nomisrepresentationsto effect sales.
Nov. 18,1800—3 in. 718 Arch St.* J^fludelpiila.

BENTZ HOUSE.”
•kt

Gn'man Rome,NOS. 17AND Ifl EAST MAIN STREET,
m. . . CAKLJBLE, PA,

h £*?£ ” n ‘.'® rf?|6ned, having purchased and ennd lurnl het» ano “' throughout,with llrsl-clasH furniture, this well known ana
th« 6^UHhr} HOTEL,solicits the custom mthe community and traveling public. He IstiimJnP»^fp n

re( »to ft?rn J * Bh Hf«t-class aoftoramoda-hSW iffhl> desire to make a Hotel theirhome, or pleasant temporary abode. 'Jhe cus-l|ie auffoundlngcountry Is respectful-ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servantsare engaged at this popular House.
N. 8.-A

management of Meaera
April 28.18U8MJm

Union, &c.
.BUGS AND MEDICINES .

THE BEST, PLACE

TO BUY'

PURE AND RELIABLE

me i/gs.

Medicines and Fine Chemi
IS A T

HAYERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA
L ■

DEALERS IN

Drugs, M ediHnet, tiemicals, Bootesfancy Goods, onfectioriariei. Per-
fumery. Toilet Articles, &c„ Dye‘‘stuffs, Ibsmelics, Stationary,

ac. Also, Pure Wines
. for MedicalPur-

poses.
"

Their assortment of Goods, Jn variety, novel*tyand elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Thearti-cles have been selected witb,great care, and are
calculuted In qualltyand price to command theattention of purchasers. 1
" Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
..otPntent'Medlclnes on hand

■All goods warranted a« represented.
HAVEHSTJOK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover SUFeb. 18. ISIiD-Iy

©merles.

j&tobea, STiniuacr, &c,

\ T/L HAIL I ALL HAIL M
"

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE GREATEST STOVEFOR ISSS.

Walker & Claudyhaving Just returned from
Now York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and host assort-
ment of

PARLOR,
*. UU OKING AND ,

' HEATING STOVES

rer brought to this place,have nowon oxhiblon and for sale at their Store Rooms,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
where they willalways be pleased to seo their
old friends mid many new ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR stove and heater

■ —AND— '"

THE CELEBRATED ULQULAit. i OR TARY
- TOP COOKING STOVE.
TUB BEST IN THE WORLD.

THE MORNING GLORY
tue most pe*Tuct punorstove in use anywhere

°^,®yer y.wtier©, ■ Ills a Base Burner, and one firewill last til winter. It has mica doors all aroundand Isas right gnd cheerful osan open gate, woreapcotfu.Jy refer to Che followingpersons fromamong hundreds of others who have used It.aSto itsmerits:
Jamea B. Weakley, Hon. J. Stuart, ■gf-J-Bnas. Edward Fury,MulUd,

_
Serg’t Irvin/ ■WeherlS norland, , Col.A. Nobfc,i/?', /-I?!’0- Jll** Manafield, Snri't..David Rhoada; Ml. Holly Paper MillLevi Trego, . Co.

Bamuel Ureoson, Sam'l Kempton.Weakley ASadler, , .

oA T.Greenfleld. Tfaos. Chamberlin,Samuel H.Goald, ■ ohh Stuart,
Jason. W.Eby, John T. Green.Sjof;o

e®U Heury L. Burkholder,PoterSpnhr, Richard Woods,Wni.P.aLuart, J.8. Woods.Jos. Galbraith. MaJ. Woods
.. ■, John M. Gregg, ,.o^fe^ Se°aSS^eV“ rlotyofC#okst

«v«

NOBLBCOOH,(Gas Burner,) ■COMBINATION, (Gas Burner.)WM.PErik
- ' BUxvEKA,

WABASH,. .
and NIAGRA, all of which have givenIsfactlon to the purchasers. “We have also alargo lotor ■ • u “

TIN AND OTHER Wares,
of oar own manuiaclure.

TINAND SHEET IRON.
of allkinds consututlyon band,

SPOUTING. ROOFING & JOBBING
«ntillT,

«

n S«»?‘? nG.<inBho .rtilot,co *>*d s'ubstantl-aHy. Id conclusion we Invite our friends to “all
tym?cent n 9 ° Ur E°odS aud 80,6 at leaßt wen-

WALKER & CLATJDY,
NO. 18. WEST MAIN STREETCarlisle, pa.0ct.8,1800,

QTOVES, TINWARE, &c. ..

McUONEGAL, would respectfully ln-of the public tobis laiue stockor srovKs.Tf.N & wheei-ikon ware. acHo has mauetitan object In selecting thera-stmaiifflt *’oconomlcal aud durable Stoves Inthemarket. His Cooking Stoves consist of the
NIMROD,

NIAGARA.
QUAKER CITY, ’

IRONSIDES,
PARMER,

and others, which heguarantees loglvo satisfac-tion In every respect. His B »«»UW»IUB

PARLORAND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability

of fu. I. He also offers to thepuß-lie the Justly celebrated
EMPIRE O AS’ BURNER.

He would call attention toa few ofHa merits,
a year*1 no brick tobe replaced once or twice

2. Heating downwards. Its rays of heat arefho face** l° fl °°r
’
lieatit, S the feet Instead^?

°f thegoa by a second supply
?« 18Com P^ ete* 'Iho device la not foundpu?eher Btove «. consequently the air la always

. 4 It Is a perpetualburner,
6. It makesuoklinkera.
«. Is perfeotfully clear fiom dust, the orange-

opetotf covered by Patent and la perfect in lts
7. Itaventilation Is complete, and In ©very re-spect Isa first class Stove and waranted to slvesatisfaction. Numbersofrefer® can be giv-enos tothemerltsof this stove, but he wouldwbo wlsh to get a desirable stove tocall at his shop and see it In Operation.

o sfn!P3Tß u mo Jlß olhor Parlor, Dining Room,and Chamber Stoves, the , 8 '

“BEACON LIGHT,”
g beautiful, economical arid powerful beating;

IW'° s ttlBP PARLOR HEATJEEtjf
for beating two or more Kootns,'Portable Fur-naces, <KOt •

; TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

and at reasonable prices. material,

m TT
JAMES McQONEQAL.83 South Hanover St., near Wm. Blair

oet. 7. iseiMim.
“ 8 arocery Stor,>' South «•">

fßlrtiiral.

A Smicandßpeady CureforAsthma , Bran,-him, Hoanenets Croup'Influenza; Whooping Cough, Incipient.Consumption, and all 'Diseases of theThroat and Lungs. Don’t neglect «sev-re Cough, or throw away money onaworthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
4 rn&l-rv SEWARD. BENTLET

For Sale,by GEORGE B.HOOFMAN
March,?JSS& POm“ot Btreet -


